
Hello Parents, 

Classwork 

 اوراق عمل صفيه 

Baseline Tests 
Individual reading tests to continue this week. 

English 

 الماده الانجليزيه

Baseline Tests: Reading 

Reading: Pages 211-233 “Spines, Stings and Teeth” 

Activity pages 235-242 in class.  

Writing: Recount writing: Write about making your pet 

rock. 

Talking and listening: Listen and engage in story.  

Math 

 رياضيات

Baseline Test:  

 Compare and Order numbers 0-9999 (largest-

smallest etc) 

 PLACE VALUE of numbers from 0-9999 (Thousands, 

Hundreds, Tens, Ones) 

Science            علوم   Weathering 

 

Homework                                                                                    واجبات منزليه 

  

 
 

Hamoodah Bin Ali School 

Grade 3: Weekly Overview 

28-09-14 to 02-10-14 

 

 

HOMEWORK 
All homework to 

be returned to 

Teacher on 

specified days. 

ENGLISH HOMEWORK                                     الماده الانجليزيه  

 Read “Spines, Stings and Teeth” at home. 

 Activity pages 244, 245, 246 
 Reading A-Z Choose a book about animals: Complete Reading 

and Writing Journal Activity Sheet  www.readinga-z.com 
 Username: apublic0233 Password: borra229 

MATH HOMEWORK                                           رياضيات  

 Numbers 0-9999  worksheet 

SCIENCE HOMEWORK     Bring in Pet Rock                      علوم  

 Home Activity Book Page 10 (Sun 28st) and 12 (Thurs 2nd) 
 Vocabulary: wind, water, sand, weathering, fragment, waves 

 

http://www.readinga-z.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Behaviour                                                                                                          سلوك الطالب  
We use ClassDojo to reward good behavioiur.   

 

Communication                                                                                            التواصل  
If you need to contact your son’s teacher, please contact him/her via email: 

3A/3B: marie.canavan@adec.ac.ae (Miss Marie-Claire) 

3C/3D: kubashine.moonsamie@adec.ac.ae (Miss Keshia) 

3E:       claudia.kastelik@adec.ac.ae (Miss Claudia) 

  

TEST on Thursday 2nd October       الكلمات الاملائيه 

 

Spelling words:  

fish   shop   push   shell   finish   

chip   chin   check   lunch   chicken 

this   that   with   think   thank-you 

Challenge words: (vocabulary words that will help with writing, these 

will also be tested) 

Teacher,   homework,   grade,   desk,   chair  

High Frequency Words: (MUST learn to read)  
had    all    by    but    not     

what    were    when   your    can  

Writing practice for home. Useful phrases. 
  تدريب الكتابه في المنزل كلمات مفيده

Please learn to read, say, write and understand. 
نطق و الكتابه و الفهمرجاء تدريب كيف القراءه و ال  

1. I go to Hamoodah Bin Ali School. 

2. I am in Grade Three. 

3. My teacher’s name is… 

Look at words: (-tch, -dge, -ng) 

catch, match, watch, scratch etc. 

Edge, bridge, fridge etc. 

Ring, long, sting etc. 

mailto:marie.canavan@adec.ac.ae
mailto:kubashine.moonsamie@adec.ac.ae
mailto:claudia.kastelik@adec.ac.ae


 

Items your son will need for class (EVERY DAY) 

 Pencil 

 Eraser 

 Sharpener 

 Glue 

 Scissors 

 Whiteboard marker 

 Highlighter 

 Colouring pencils/crayons 

 

Please encourage your son to look after his belongings. 

 

 


